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Report of Supply Oornmittee.
Mr. Butler, principal of MeDougail Orphanage, acknow-

ledgez the receipt of large case from, Orono .Auxiliary, two
bales from Ottawa Auxiliary, one case and sewing-rnachine
~fir Dýavisville, and a new stove froma Eglinton. He sayB:
'IArnid anxieties and discouragements, cheer cornes some-
thi es frorn nnexpeÀAed quarters. Words fail to expi ma our
Ëatitnde. The cases were good ini every respect, and bcw
èixc*edingIy kind it was of the ladies of Orono Auxiliary to
'take 50 rnuch trouble ini putting up the paila of preserved
apples for us ; they were superllne. I csn assure you they
were greatly appreciated. The sewing-rnachine is doing
Izood work, and is running full time ; so is the btove, which
làs'avery fine one, and was what we greatly needed. Ther ts from Mr. Fred. Walker, of the "Golden Lion,"
Tâonto, and from the ladies of Ottawa, just carne at a time

when we greatly needed them. Kindly convey our thar-ka
to our old friends of Carleton St. Mission Baud for flannel
nndeýwesr. Our girls are employing ail their spare moments
krnittin s-noe we havea received such a good supply of yarn."

Accompawnying Mr. But±,eris letter were several wrix ten by
thé Iicdiàn chîldren, the following is a sarnple :

1DzÂàa MES. Bids,-I arn very-thankfnl that you sent us
boots. The boys and girls are writing a letter to yols for
sending us the boots. We are having snow out here. We
catch- gophers with a suare, ana we give the tails to Mr.
Entier, -nxdhli gives us candies for thern. We like to go Wo
sebool every day. We like the school-teacber. The house
à large and 1 like to stay li the Orphanage. I think 1 get
mdisë clothes to wear here. 1 like Mr. and Mrs. Blutler and
-Miss Mackie, they are ali kind to the boys and girls. We

sgonMonday night i MeDougal îChr.Ith yo
ar eykind to us ail.FomBC SLT.

Boxes or bales weighing M0 pounds can be sent direct Wo the
North-Wietor BrltishColumbia. Smaller boxes and parcels can
be sent to tha Methodlst Book Roorn, Richmond Street West.
Toronito, -addressed.tW Mas. W. BRies,

-2f GiiivIle ?Street, Toronto. Setary.
)Iiu Unle Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,

;ça~n t. West, Toronto,.Ont.
*?ab'Mnbesnauws MIon&y.SodOety of the MethodMs
-:.~eamlt c~a. ubmWIlin pîtos, 5 cents a year.
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